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could not helpj-- itATiN or sowcBnTtoK. wadded to prejudicesTm PrtnTT or Horn ano 81 tmopk'b Northernalood, will exhibit to thoed, and Democrat owned the ereiw.
vlneed."being eonvilli CAeta IN AatVANCB. raTVATR Line. A lady ftirnWhaer thousandpeople more eicai iy than a

prosperity. When we less they lose-- As
we rise, we can help them I lean

that a Mr. Riley at Booth Lowell hi this
eoaaty, being nnwilling to leave the phase
he rented ibis year, went to Kak-ig- b lo see

speeches enaltf. the exact reasonsThe lttvottitim (Mrs. Oady 8t anion)riTCHMAN OLD NOHTR STATE.

For tha WatcbsMa 014 garth Atass.

Oraso.N. 0 Sept. 30, IMS
Mettri. KMlon : If Horace Greehr

felt instifhs! In ffvlng coal-kiln- s a prom-
inent plsce la bis autobiography, I ear-taiiil-y

oy aspire to tlwsa as a topi for
tho upeninfr sentences of ibis fugitive let

and their impoverished condition
made them anxious to gather as
tuneh aa possible for the anfieipated
high prices. lint lastly, we knew
that tho rotult of the Presidential

nia sssalaa,

V. F. Duffy, Esq , next followed in
a speech of about one boar and a
half, and dealt eloquent and killing
blows to Radicalism. Mr. D.'a els
fort waa appreciated by the crowd at
the frequent and prolonged applause
amply testified.

Col. Brown, next followed, bat

why the Southern whxtci are, at pros
en, nnwilling to extend universal,

soffraga to the neareoe.
It is because they can be taken poa
sesion of by a- - very lew bad white
until seeking oflioo at their bands,

J.WEEKI.V OU) NORTH STATE.
If Gov. liohien could not aid bias. He
same bash and went lo sowing grain, aad
soid that Mr Ilabjea told Idas to slay
where he is till the election aad that If
Urant was elected he should have the

ter. Coal-Ktl- are objects of mnrli inWstkly. Y.sr SS.on

t no following m relation to tho pn
vate worth and character of Horatio
Scttnour:

''In private conversation Governor
Seymour is instructivo and internet- -i

K ""d f pceeible, tnoro remark-
able for hie fjlqgapoe of man nor and
graceful ceurteay ia the drawing
room than for hie matohleea eloquence

terest bars new i so siaeh iadeesT rlist IMil NUIIMi .

Oar Monla. . 78 rU.

election depended chifly on tho vote
of the Northern State, and wo were
exceedingly anxious to avoid every
possible occurrence which oould ex

am half persaadea to makn them my sab
p et. afaay are lbs thoughts they atavISABELLA AND VICTORIA.

While Victoria U securely seated surreal to the reflecting mind.
and made terrors to society, sad de
etroyere of safely for property and
security for families. Many of the
mora intelligent understand and r6--

cite the paasiona of the Northern peo-
ple. Our t v, our aafetv. our Fiivt, ther are tiionnuiewts of industry

periuaucut throne, ami wellUnd Tbay ar aa Iseebhswias and the pmeessc power ae a unbticr . . . a a a

having severe cold, and being vary
hoarse, he simply announced bliaaelf
as a candidate vat Congress ia this
District, and stated that he would ad.
dress them at length, on Saturday,
the 10th of October.

We have scareeleever seen better

aablituea in tue hearts or nor own padiate these inttneneos, bat the j of faithfully oriug their product iu curing
number do not. I tobarco is so vry (abyrions that it requires

familios. our Mat tiring crop, and our
parly policy, all eoMiUiued to make
as anxious nmisuullv anxious to
keep the peace? Nona bnllboae who

tiac rtKipla, tlaa gtteen of bnaia is
speaker. Although thaa moat cap
tiratrng-r-w prieate life, he ia fn no
aeneea hum of forms or fashion. In

greater
at out from her pake by banditti a gone share or Industry to prompt any

i the Pyrenees. Ina tale summer his presence the plainest persona are fell the responsibility will over know
In these very comities of lee and

Dnnjrhwty, in which Pierce and Mar-IttU- T

lawilfn. J ' persuaaUy knarsr (fo
an le umi-rta- ae the Ias a.
Uaaaaailr, saar sxshanee She ifltaVUMfof Isabel pleaaant and fratify -

ness of our scenery. Their curling wrealbs
order at a meeting than was preserv-
ed on this occasion. Tha Conserva-
tives of the County may wall feel

place for bis Inane.
, am

INDIGNATION MBBTTNG.

timctr boko, Sept. M, 1898.
Many of theeli isens of Greensboro

aad vicinity regardless of party, met
in. the Court house this evening to ex-

press the sentiiucots of ibis communi-
ty in regaid to the slanderous article
in tho Standard of the 18th iust.,
entitled "work!"

A. P. Kckel. Esa.. was called to the
chair aud J. W. Albright roqaested
to act as secretary.

The following committee waa ap-
pointed to draft resolution! express
iv of the sentiment nT the meeting

to bar vanity. The appliance of 1 plant iu both those counties) that in
sitelsoi! alter the surrender, mark vnu J ' ""art were brotignt rorwaro to

placed at their eaae, and feel at once the dimVultiee with which our au.ua-tha- t

they are whh a khtd and good tioft in vested this qneetion. Hut wo
man. Democratic in all hi instincts, resolved by common concert and
principles, and purposes j simple and comisrf V 'l JV!z!a
unrstcntntious ; strictly temperate1 First: To bear evoiy insult, arid

a . ti: .. r . am ... aooTwoo'nt mat tmartnarr noma or oniet joyspcrsonul comfort, bnt the feel- -
Eroud of their effort of this day.

encouraging to thorn, and ev.'
-- b - while the floods of vapor rather fn tran

imr ,pm I - i m f m I m asaaa tlin naa .... . .. P. . . Ttofaioyai people am not enter , :, - qaU friawns aa tae Bills wbiea certain our
this arrangement. Tho heart of sage i tnew reconduction measure. .

inatmibf beH4ior
these vory lands commenced dcclin- -

i Spaniard ban been waned from
' : r . V-l.-il I.

wan-r- s as if lallod to reooto by tnetr even
iur. aad I do know that aoino oflat toveicign oaoci nn fnr song

he uses iioithcr strung nor spirit nous oven ontrnge, pnaitbfc, and never to
liquor-- , nor tolcco ; of the most or resort to force In any form,
fined tastee and elevated morals. It, except whep actually necessary to
Is said f him by those who have j protect property, person or familly.
known him from his early youth that Second: To atop, by the ounetilut-b-

waa never uuder the iiiUuonco of led State authoriiio-- , all theso iiijji'ly

ery man and woman present Colt that
with a proper effort the county
can be redeemed from ont of the
clutches of black radicalism, and
went home with the determination to
Work vigorously and unceasingly un-

til the day of election.

en too much fascinated with the Thirtilv, thar may be reasMered en
ures of a harlot alio recklessly hleasatie of the ttaacs. They iHeetrate

etad national opinion and placed eorreet thearies. hut really 1 must change Col. K. r. Jones, Levi M. bcott
panto aul enjoyouuUa tar above IbO aulM el.strong drink uover known to toll an drillings, secret mUUary orgauoa John N. Staples, J. A. Gray and'Crjerr arc few changes or Incidents of.natural interests and wanta of her Hons, and ar ued assembbiffea, of evuntruth or utter a prolan o ouib to Joseph D. Met ul loch.

them have recently ben sold (with
col to o as lugh aa it we in 1806) at
one dollar per acre in gold I

To have families aud oar u vea thus
oonstanily menaced and our property
depreciated, is certainly a fearful and
aad condition. Let every man in the
North place himself, his family aad
hit property in this condition in his
native country, and then, when be

any kind to note In our section. PeHtipeople. Tha mother watforoad cry sbaraeser, ae oak uk ted to breakindulge in a vulgar atory, a Coarse Willie the committee was oat W. Eagitata the people a rood deal. Masslirfroin the country, and now, the
. . i. jt.i" . . r J anecdote, or an obscene jeat nor did the peaeo. Edwards and llov. Jno. Lons, eachaoms esT ta sbffsrent eerasas ofWe had no eonfidonet; that the Gov made a few remarks.iter unimnaiui m paai iwoiit
its in a coarse which tnaat even- -

the county. There am able Conservative

It was announced dnring the day
that at 7 o'clock in the evening there
would be speaking in tha Public
Square. When tho hoar arrived,
there war several hundred ladies and
gentlemen present who ware enter-taine- d

for more than an Itoar by an
able speech from Mr. Daffy. The
work of the day was closed by Col.
Masten in a short and approariate

The committee returned and throughorators here at the bead of whom stand
Graham, Battle and Turner. Fred. Strud- -

illy end in a I ke disastrous result. th chairman Levi M. bcott, tsq
submitted the followiusr report:fnd, the national capital, corn- -

lain of the Queen ; the provinces .YVhereas. Ihe ".North Carolina
her no thanks ; and when her Slaniard," a newspaper published

be ever violate the proprieties or the
Sabbath, or sit at a gambler's, talbe,
or cross the threshold of more fusk
oiuable vice. Purity of life ia with
him a marked characteristic. Edu-
cated in tho Episcopal I hnrch, he
has ever rema ned faithful to ita cum
iiiuuion, adorning its doctrines by a
blameless life and multiplied deed
of cliarity ; yet free from eeotarian
istu, he. baa contributed liberally to
the erection and maintenance of ev

appeara before the public, in the city of Raleigh, has given ex addr

makes moat peaceable eftotfs potti
tible, in a lawful tray, to avert these
dangers, let him hear himself do

noii need at arobel,' "an enemy,"
and "a traitor." and guilty of "rebel
outragea,n and he will have some
idea of the exact condition of the
Southern whites, many of whom did
all in their power, like (lie liter, to

i cannot wonder that a general in- -

preetion to sentiments of an atrocious

ernor would voluntarily aid ne.
Tlierefore, fetters were addressed to
the Legislature nrging action. The
Legislature did act by passiag reo
liitjnnj requesting and orging the
Governor to issue his proclamation,
but in a style and wiih a false cherg
ea which greatly continued the worst
fears of ih whitoa as to his sympa-
thy with those movements. y

Out we had the proelamationand
we hoped that all threatened dangers
would disappear. Now, there was
not the slightest desire, as yofl seem

cftun arises to tho condemnation and. malignant charaeter respecting
her private and pnhUe policy.

INDIANA DEMOCRATIC.

The Radical Centre in the Norihcett
the virtne and morality of the wo

ii is Catholic, the Queen i a nig men of North Carolina, and in fact of
I enemy to Protestantism. Whence the entire South, in its issue of the

19th, iii-t.- , under an article entitledthe difficulty T English capital ery other church aud place of public
"If there ever baa been any doubt as totre ecciirmif new advantage!- - 10 work ;

wiek. Lsa.fs altracling attention aa a
Speaker. He will probably be the candi-

date far Use Bsaats. Meed, 1 leara be
is already in the field. At a mass meet-
ing on Uni River on the l'.Mh, Sioh 11.

Rogers was present and made a truly fa
vorable impression. Mr. Turner in bis
speech there was particularly severs
sgaiuat ikons who arras to urge the ae
frocs to vioisuce. Us thought that if ne-

groes weru instigated to bura bouses and
commit murders, veareauee should le
be viehed upon the men who inflamed
them and taught them sueh deeds by
such arlicbta as the address of the radical
legislators. It i a deplorable fact that
the radicals hsve pursued such a policy
that the innocent and unprotected of our
society are growing really snxioas. The
scls of violence by negroes, aa reported
from different portions of the coanlry,
are enough to wake defenceless women

(migrants of British birth who
worship iu the city ot (Jtica and its
viciimy. An active trustee of Ham.
ilton (Jolleire (a Preabvterian intuu- -

Aud whereas. The ciliiena of thevote of the 8tate of Indiana, last Wed-
nesday bas effectually dispelled it. Indi-

ana ia sore for the Democracy in October
mv seek a unino in . tne to think, of interfering with the eon Greensboro and vicinity, irrespective

an approves ot tins; ani yet, uy of part v. deprccatinir existence of
private charaeter, she totally ig- - snch brutal malice, and regarding and November next by rousing majori-

ties There is not only no doubt of the

picveut secession, and who nave
never seen the day when they would
not not give toeir lives to preserve
the cons' u 'ion.

Onr people bear fliews ovilg. Is
(bote any other people on earth who
would bear them so patiently Why
do they bear them! Jiooaneo they
look bo;efo!lr to the Northern peo-
ple to le cue theiu. They l .ve every
ui.ui No tli who ia willing to reeoiw
them, Tliey want, all of things, peace.

t lie baa boon made by it a LL D., ' stimtiounl tight of black and white
as well as by a Methodist I'niversi- - "to keep and bM" arms, ' or to have
ty in another State. The children of ' republi-a- n meetinga-rtt- s tiianv and a
the orphan asylum in Ulica have long as long as ilicj desire. Veonly

such claims, aaa neaps npon with scorn and indication the vile
men head the Hghraows inofarrnv fact, but there isn't even a shadow to hong

a doubt upon I The demonstration lastwretch who wrote it, do unanimously
of an offended people. Yea be I been ir eats at his house, (which ia a desire to in. vent military dull-- , ami resolve.

l thoroughly dependent to arty noth orranizitions not authorised by law, 1st. That while we have borne inhouse of prayer,) and it ws notice-
able thai when the news of his awu

Wednesday has struck terror into th
hearts of the Rads. They see the hand-
writing upon the wall, aad their knees,
liclshacxer-like- . smite each othet as they

;of her wanta in etateatnanahip silence tho slanderous indignitiesaud armed assemblages calculated to
break the peaco . and thou we donation for tho Presidency reached which litis paper has persistently ened her greatest friends arc the En

fish. Why does the Qieen linger nicy uittKo any oiner snerinco, ac uneasy, sty own noaervauoa is mat me deavored to cast npon the names and
cede fo any other demand the North j negroe, of themselves, are not unfriendlyfw. Sebastian t Doe she possess

Uiica, these ch Idron sponlaoeooaly j sired to prevent by leaal autbonty,
turned out in proceaaiort, and main executed by the civil tocer. leu
i lusted their joy in many pleaaaiit nave llie eaact reason why the aher- -

read their doom. The Journal of this
city, while strongly laboring to produce
the impression that oar mtntlaej was a

characters of our beet men, this groat
defamation of th women of ourto their old friends, the while people.can make, to secure peace. But theyi courage of Theresa or the quoeii- -

l Uey aro only thrown into a hostile sin-tud- v

by the advice and wicked teaching ofwaya peculiar to tno innocoiico oriTwmettne approcaning sumwf"iaesiof Victoria? Wo fear not. A
mlougcd life of dissipation, a Cata- -

State aud this ' vile attempt to de
trade her honored uame by associattoe. aud after exhibiting the Govchildhood.

cannot and they will not consent, by
their own act, to dishonor themselves
by disfranchising their wisest and
bni mt-i- and uifico to a scheme

failure, could not fail, nevertheless, to
shew its trepidation and dismay, and call
loudly npon Indolent Republicans' to go
to work and try to save the 8tate to Rad

ukan haughtiness, and a mental un- - ernors proclamation told the leaders ing if with schemes of party malice,
cihty have conjointly unfitted the ItfiiT they could hold the meeting peace calls for oar loudest denunciationGKOHGI- A-THE

oi tha bpaiitav to the post aa ih. RL'ui-ix:- j HTin-Ut'iC-- r i I.' ly. hut Dcgge.! inem not toanrmpi ;!. That it is our duty, as it ieonr
;.,Vw u ,r7 - flllnriolation of that proclamation

icalism. Vain effort I Let ear friends
abroad fully understand that Indiana is
inflexibly, unalterably, and largely demo-
cratic, and will give such s sweeping ma

(pied ber by casual nature. How
inerciit the stare of things in "v.pride and pleasure, at all tunes and

under II circumstances, to protect1111. IH'.I. 1. II. 1IU.U Camilia i a verv small village ot

white radicals. Hence everywhere i bml
that while tin' people are inclined to pity
the blaek and bear with their opposition
to the .interests of themselves aad their
owo friends, there it an increasing spirit
of fearful coademaauou towards the

leaders who seem willing to
destroy everything good and everybody
of character that their ambition may he
gratified. 1 have ever deplored tho exis-

tence of the leagues, because any eeeret
uoliiieal society is at once baneful to tho

which must place their wives and
their children and their little remnant
of property under the domination of
Ignorant semi bnrbarious negroes,
excited and led on by a few had white
inert, who have no desire but to get
ofliceat the hands of these negroes.

dJ! The pooide of Spain deaptse and defend the honor and fame 6f jority for the Democratic ticket next Ocit sovereign, and are anxiously the fair daughters of North Carolina. tober at will pat beyond all further doubt
thing the first opportunity which the result of the Presidential SOUtest,''

The Hon. R II. Hill, of Georgia, not exceeding I would say, 3,M "s
who is now in New York, has black and white men,
dressed the following letter t - the women and children.
Trihnm of that city, and wh'ch ia! A large assemblage of ncgrocfv
publisiiod in that journal of yoter- - gathered from surrounding counties,
dav. It deserves a careful norusal by had by ibewi whim men, aud all arm

31. That we deem such attacks on
the female character as a bate nf sif protect then in open and avow Indiemapohe Sentinel

Upon this the National Intelligencerrebellion. Victoria returns to tempt lo disturb the peace and quiethy should they, for peace consent
to that which must destroy all peace!

remarks :oi society, and to promote discord,
disturbance, insurrection and strife

findsor from her snmmer visit to
iwetlund. The christian aiiipw
received wi U hiattielt applause ;

every honest aud reflecting tender : ed, and to be excited by iunamiuatory "We have private information htm
4th That we abhor the slanderousTo fAe. Elilor of the TriUne Sir; speeches, and many ot ineiu oy oi .or high sou roes in Radicalism that their high

rluiielv condition attracts the syui- - I have read all yoc have said in the caases, pieced, the jwopto, lainnice

Tribune on the subject of the eollison wd houses Ittilo villago m
priests give ep the State. Henceforth
their efforts are to he bent mainly in "saIthy of a Ioyul race, and her per- -

sutlering are somewhat hashed

lours, very truiv,a n. iirxLi
New York, Sept. t4, im

i.l MJOI.M0N, 30, 1868.

DrarSu: dodge Pearson's ravissd
ia' o ply to the remedy, thst

cm repeal or expunge thel recoil
sllctlnacls', of set up another

under "revised" Reconstruction

ng Uhio, the situation of which, toat Uainiila, in the State of Georgia, oanger oi r;"HP 17

I be uermisaim to make .a state; will, the alrrrnaiive. i prevented, of

peace of the community and fraught with
danger lo the Interests of any govern-

ment. Hut they are likewise to be sadly
deplored, because they naturally beeaaion
the formation of similar societies. In be
provided against say probable emergen-
cy. People will eonelafle that where there
is danger ur suspected danger, there should
if possible be readiness for defence.

Alas! fotoor country when oar
and neighbors will add their

in flue lice to s prejudice hat looks direct

f tUe voice of national them, is anything but flattering. A tea nth

assnnlt npon the women of the South,
in the article above referred to, and
denounce the author Of tile same, as
an iu famous, cowardly knave, a vile
traducer of the innocent and virtuous,
and a thing unworthy , to beat t lu-

ll amp of rr!an.
iSesolred, that a Copy of these re- -

ing. Tie- - W BaWavfi ago the Radical canvass, at we happen to
know, showed but the small edge of a macut is aliated, and a real, goodly nient which wiU present this , whole renrfnl --rebel out rages, to Kill ne,

and the alfid prevent froe spceeh, scatits tree light to you gfoejJ&n, people. tered all over the No, th jut as the

Lrlyinthe canvass the whiteaofiS ate t lection was approaehing,
n on the Lturjish throne is made jority of 5,000. Even a less figure was

claimed by Mr. Colfax when here. We
are satisfied that Jacobinism hat gone up

kindlier io feel that she is one of
mam. .:rn people, the national iovo act says, "That as too tttate is now in

tin i; n hu widi all tbo rights of a State,that State (nine tentlw of whom are which, it waa t.eiievwi, jwuu.o ocier.
De.nr-.rai- s! ncoived nosiiive it.ror I mine the Presidential election!

at
the central State of the Northwest.ly to the deatractwn of peace, propertyrf'.r Victoria is ft gratifying fact to ih'j sueral Uorernmuut has uo ngut to

stdir ions be sent to the Italeigh &-ti- n,

I, Greensboro 'atriot and 'J'imm,
and OUl X-ort-

h Slate for publication,
and a copy be sent to the Editor ot

1: Right in the heart oi that treat power inI know, both l'iorce and iliurpuvtwigiiaii, nnu iter merits aro wen inalion that the negroes wore being
conductedthe tw- white mon who

and lite ! W ill not tlioee acquaintances
aud neighbors Ifsteu to soy reatoastraaee,
to any warning against the danger of re- -

tooled in the hearts of her subjects politics the North west the Radical col-

umn gives way, menacing, Of course, tan
worst form of disaster to the wings OhiouoriSpain! How iniieli she sutler the Raleigh Standitrit.

interfere."
Ws not Rhode Island "In the tTnlon

eot itle-- l to all the rights of a Sntle" when
Lutber t. BonUn was dacisad. Happoae
Congress had decided ia fa vor ot die I -- n

encouraged to arm themselves and
nightie drifla in.military atyle. They
weio .told that the object of the
Democratic Darlv waa to re- - enslave

this whole affair. They are of the
inot emphatic specimens ot what are
termed Carpet uagifers. Before die

cipitatiug roils limn wuicu II WOUIU lc nn
.a-i--

- ia.. .i..mI Mr. Scott made some very approi s harlot qiieeu 1 No country u
ire which can do tier" reverence.

on the righted Illinois upon the left.
It i a great thiog in military strategy

or tactics To pierce the eeutre, as did Ro.The secretary was requested toes tic on prirrci pled Napoleon re t nisalfri Of 1IM.riwrmnmp.tiiu, usaami ..rlr..af , tin-- n arrormiig to .Ind- -.
scrkmahr- - in want of atagaNratea dowa

urea, tltere waa no complaint heard Pearson ft would live been,"M usurpationran- - ftdrerree wltrrrirltiFtr. ;"''rTjejt bf force, and teapecisliy all hero. In largo portions of the comity naparte the allied Anatraiu aud
at Austerlita.

rend the article referred to fiom the
Standard, timl after which the resoluof power denfed on aH sides bnl as ita.s,iinst Ibeni. these measures ilisill be the rcniilt! The sovereign of t lu re is no one to act. In the JSorlhcni

part 1 learn there is no radical who can!atile people has irnoiuiuiously deride.l in favor of the chartsr Oororw-mru- t.

the 1 .011 will follow, or an? bound
franchised avery intelltgent white
ehlree who had held Wh In tliat

tions were unanimously adopted, by
a using vote -- both white and blaek

negroes whosfiuld vote the Ucmo-crati- a

ticket Very1 soon this osm
aid, which originated ia the Lsmguer.

sa.2laooenlv proclaimed. White
ber claim to self respect, and is rit bis name. A lew Sundays since a
'a wanderer on the coasts of vol in-- ' ave.

Tan Muletia Bul. We publish the
following General Order, which we find ia
oar Raosaal exchanges, for the information

light occurred near a ehareh there be-

tween two negroes, fat the mele a gnu
eounfrv. fierce settled as a bureau
agent m Lee.eonnty, Murphy In

iJottarhenf ''Siinfy,. H'fjoiniiig thi

by it. In nilur words, the decision of
( ojijjress is only binding when it dees
not "uturp jtower" denied to it "op ell
aaWPrlir dee'ston Is alt right to justf

cay. Loose morals and a want ot aud colored.speakers nt public weet-u- is

advised the negroes to gut ready waa iiaed end I Us congregation was ofHionalitv have induced, tills awiui J.u. W , o at .sWf mmm 4- of our traders ttshtuent. Let this practical eon- -

10 tiirliL and were remiuded Umt fv tlteir usnrpatioiis, baV a itWsOTrW! d course c xcik.il. As t bei o waa no new
magistrate then-- , the negroes were unmo-

lested. Another negro wished lo get mar
j aBXiurerrm wanting iu the ihev could use the torches for dwel i UK AT MASS MEETING IN

states of earth I Virtue, in the
STATS QVJ. C. EXECUTIVE DEPT.

General Order, No. 6.

principle, "arfmiltsd all all sides" if used
to rrusdy tbemt nsarpstimi.

4lsTiaitpmje-VirtgrM--m
lings aa well as the guns and hxos

painful rumor riadlaat wnnk .and lot whan the day fotylte 2,000 People I'mof Victoria, while the iimnor
Q99. Graham, f. Dvf melto iii ik" a new tiovernme.it meter newr Vsaele utbat faosHahty meet Th Colonels Oomrnawdmg w

t lawful punlaument at the to be enrolled, st the same tunItecoistrnetioii acts, but still in violation
of right it rliif do so; and under h a new
State Government was formed and recng- -

for lbs registration of Electors, theTuesday was a glorious day for the

came be could find no magistrate so out-eiat-

To him the course of true lore cer-

tainly did no run imotoc j for V M to
walk hither sndjthllber over a marvellous
ly rough road. 'HI sllianeed wept soehv
,'nenil v a the thought of going from home

le iret marriid. that he tried very aofg to

cptuitv in wh'cli CaniiTIa is sltnafed :

and in the Conntie pt Lc and
Dutigliexty theru aro five --negroes to
one. white. I have no Ukjj. Jlione
3or wlide lpubllcaus conTo be
fouud in the three counties.

Tliuvjmoso1 g'ucs ! temp-

tations otferetl to 1'ierco and Mur

phy toget hdheea by the large negro
votes. : Accordingly, since the pus

of the repetHitructinn measures.
ilmtViRen base tmUd wilf the

frWew was for a time a can
didfttefor Oongree at the last ele- -

obtained currency that the acting
Governor (Ilnlhsjk) was in sympathy
with, if ii actually aiding tins move-

ment- I do not know that this was
acctuailyso.

This statu of things natiirally cre

jUUtbatrvittivea of K orayth. barly in

odof the Almighty.

hmarrANT Dhoision in BjUtKaTrr-.-Blatchf-

it-jji- of the south
nhteil and put "into the I'nion," wmibl j

the day, the people commenced com-

ing III, and by 1 1 o'clock at least 2000not the principle of Lather rs. Botdeli.
sustniu that Oovernraeiit, If ii sustains the
tmtsentline : (Sir ff lloyden and' Judge

Militia of their respective Counties, ac-

cording to the following directions t
I. The several Registration Districts ia

each County will be dist ingnished by aatv
her, and an Enrolling Officer appointed
in each District, who will be furnished
with necessary blanks and instructions by

tuistiiet ot Aew lork, has lately ated alarm. ral outbreaks were get some one to go to her house and uar-r- v

ihmi. At last, fur which lie is indebt
vere present, when the procession

was formed headed by two magnifiereJ a most important decision esattempted, and PeaiHoii both eotitend that the decision 1tae case of Secor vs. Hlaok d; Secor. : were decled, andto kill white Congress is filial, whether right or wrong.
,

N CoxsrsTttKcr.
that a person being insolvent, or ted in diffets

cent Hags made by the ladies ot oa-lo-

and Winston for the occasion,
and, followed bv the speakers

(be negroes, wt the Colonel.out to become insolvent, cannot fcjtate. said they nhs pow received 1110 notn-tfia- t

iiesiton from a co - II. All able-bodie- d male dtltens of lbcut portions otjfer judgment to be taken against

ed to the new dyiinsty, he hai to Jead her
forth oa a night of clouds snd ihander to
i rii.tu.it iuii.in r. Again this terribh)

thing you call btztl is giviag the colored
friends new trouble. The Sheriff has con-

cluded that Mies ought to be paid and he
Is telling thru so In a troublous way.

I am sorry that the poor negroes, fcr

rdara to this elhad auihoiit '. neirroes. Murphy was A Negro 9 fhcTietct-'VU- o fiodleals
recogniriiig the rl.ims oi tho o

Stale, who are eitisena of the United
State,' between twenty-on- e and tastyami execution to be Icviou upon saris tasSofeet. Wi 'heriff by fbe neg oes at theproperty. It this should be done it f that the 0

ana the baiem brass llano, and
marched through Sale in to Winston
and back to the Public Sqaare in Sa-

lem whore a stand had been erected,
aud which was decorated by the la

obiainetj years of age, save those exempted oa ac-

count of religious scruples, will bebe regal ded as a frand npon the ion, Uut was uiiatuc 10 gncincited thid the fid. He it now. I believe, on.eta two-- i
krupt law, and will, npu ajrpll

t'Jti to the bankxuiit court, be set uctoiftl ticket. We have nar--groos I

r'irat- -! III. The white and colored Militia

on die party have placid M. 1

Oallnwuy, a negro of Ke.r rlitliOVer, on
the Klrrloi-a- ticket. Wonder how the
ItadicaU of r'oisyilie, who aidJt was a

disgrace, and would break tbo party down
in this county if Athssk Yogier aiid Itob
WrtUgh, both nefoes, em awmied

rrora, by
Iv escaped several bloody riots inSuch iudsfl aaktor will bu beyondc plinel shall be placed upon, .separate rolls.

IV. "All enrolled men in tho Militia

whom I have the kindeet feeling and great-

est sympathy, actually believe they are in
danger of being pot Into bondage en their
personal Uberty abridged by the Con-

servatives. If they were sore that the

nur.ioses of that early were what all bon- -

t region before.. Our people herefruinfl Li" the n indiiitlilil
Neve-- I these men, epeciaily the lal- - shall take and subscribe the oath requirbat;

as MNgistmtoM. will feel now, when they1.. ;n..itnil thoin. 1 hev were holh ed of officers by the Constitution of thetl

dies, where the addresses were deliv
ered. Hundreds of Indies from every
portion of ihe county, graced the oc-

casion by their presence.
Gov. Graham addressed tha audi-

ence iu a speech of about two hours.
It was it calm, dispassionate review
of the past and present condition nt
onr country. It was nn able and teh

Stat.- -thev. st, in tell igeut men know them to be
V. The master rolls trill h made eatmatter would change mncn issier. a

itfcirhbor oi mine with 400 acres of land in duplicate, signed by the Enrolling Of

have to walk up to the poll and deposit
a ballot for a negro to east the vote of the
Htate for Prreideht end Vlee President t
W will see if they were hmttf in their
protestaiions of bemg opposed to voting
for a colored mm -- Wmitrm Sentinek

Fire in JVne i'ork.

told three negroes the other day that he
Would she to them a 100 acres each if

thev ever discovered that the shiest oi the

ficer and forwarded to the Colonel of ths
County, on or before the sixth day No-
vember next. One roll will be kept by
the Colonel and tho duplicate returned at

dlttinetly In vie, with otbere, wkos
we conn ted riiediraenltiea in the way

of 7rewervig jmnce, and when we

aongbt to lecirfe the proclamation.
Hut itr spite of that proclamation,

and n!l the remonstrances of our
people, innl tho fairs of our women

and children, thev persisted in liojd

inguiiuod assfciiihlsges of UsWoes,

and the Camilla riot it the nntoitu- -

dcuoorats was to put them bask info slave.
II bound himself they had con6- -

. . a a i a ' J

ling speech, and is bound to have a
great influence in onr county. In the
language of a Radical who listened
attentively to it, who said. "It was
one of the best speeches ho had ever
beard htm make, aud waa entirely
satisfactory, and auy man net entirely

NW Yurieirrrd. In the Mat yf1-- . ?TT ?T.7rTrTdWeetn1irmnd arMnree agreetrto rote
because

once, with uis SjarUficate, to tbjt eaae.
By order of Gov. W. W. HoMea, Com-

mander :

A- - W. FISHER,
dnari Cwtawah

iaaiw-,..- -..-.. . , . . , Hk itch u tatin- - ue.r limit 1,1

mm I hit Kuioiro mures, aaa eaureiy eoasanwe - , . .
t stand togethmilitary . .;iu.. tae negroes ana wunst swthrsu. Uaa estimated atlkalfttate reanlt er here-- rif anybody has auy peaoo andlojasrt oseemlilagea.

properly underJrUr.
vkierS- -' ftn JStajLCSi Hi !htjgv af

- r : v. -


